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Philippines commlssiion, the president
upon being satisfied thereof, shall orde;j

1 - in Yl IIHHHU 11 I mi H i u u i um . .rf .

' - - ..

OESTREICITEIt'S
a census or the islands to toe taKenr
such census in its inquiries Telaiing"'
the population, shall take and mafce
bo far as practicable, full report
for aw the knh&bitaarts, of name, laige,
sex, race or r tribe, whether native or
foreign bbm., literacy in Spanish aa?
tive, dialect or language, or in EogMsh;
scholastic and ownership of homes .ael
such cither information separately for
each island, each province and irfunlci?
pality or other civil diivisioa, needful t
inform the president and! congress1 con
cerninig the capsLcity, fitness and read-
iness of all the people df the PhHippin
Islands and otf (particular Islands, prov
Jnces and municlpaila'ties and other ciy--

il s for the estaMishmeaiifc ancC

mainttenance in the hlilpplne Island
or certain of themv of a pernmneiut pop--
Uar retresnitatl.v srmre-rnm.n- t

After the completaon of Ithe census the
commission is requirea luiy

to report to the president and congress
recommeaiiattionB based on such census
and mpoti the operations of the1 local
government provided for , whether or
not aill or certain of Sthe PhlMppine isl- -
ands are capable, fit and ready for th
establishment of a permanent popular
(government.,

The Philippine commission is contin-'ue- d.

in effect and there Is nb further
hint than above quoted of a possible
change.

j

NATIVE BRITISH SPY
f

Visits clmi ha gael

WORMED HIMSELF INTO
v.

DENCEOF IRISH SOCIETIES,

CLAIMING TO BE A BOER.

Providence, March 31. Members of

"If

FOR CUBA

WAYS; AND-MEAN- S COMMITTEE
,

REPORTS THE BILL FAVOR A-- ;

. . -

BLY TOTH E HOUSE. 1

Fixing1 Fc
Btat library

r FMUpi

ate Committee. 1
.
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BEDUCTION OF, REVENUES I

,

BY REPEAL OF WAR TAXES.
,

; ,

THE TOTAL. IN HWO TBAJRS 19
5111,000,000-SIMMO- NS SPEAKS JN
FAVOR OF OLiEOMARG-ARIN-

J

, IN THE SlENATTE.

Washington, March' 31. Sipeaker
Henderson called the house too order to-

day with a igavel made from Philippine
hardwood. It raras presented to he
speaker by Amos W. Brandt, a citizen
of Das Moines. Immediately after the
approval of the Journal the house wunt
Into committee of the? whole and took
up the sundry civil aproprlation bill;

Mr. (Cannon, chairman of the appro-
priations committee, who was in charge
of r the measure, in a brief preUnainary
statement, explained that the bill car-
ried $49,323,895. being $12,455,542 less
thJam the estimates and $12,572,012 less
than the current laiw.

In $he course of his remarks, Mr.
Cannon called attention to the gratify-
ing fact that the taxes collected were
being . reduced . Last year $41,000,000 of
war taxes were removed, and tbjs year
$70,000,000, making a total reduction, of
revenue in two years of $11,000,000.

.Washington, March 31. The ways and
means committee voted) to report the
Cuban reciprocity bill. The vote was 11

to 5. Two repubiHcamB, Tawney and
Metcalfe, voted against tbe "biai. All
amendments were defeated.- - r

Hopkins, abeenitj; was recorded as vot
fng for the toll; making the recorded
vote 12 to 6.

While the biU 9'tion most of the infers
Whwved frdm lh6 maP toefbre th
;house. Qfessrs. Bplght, wajnanw
(Miss.) and Po;U spoke" aigamst . tne
Crumpacker resolution. The Cuban
reciprocity bill was v reported1 and,
notice was giveathat'lt will' be called
up Aprfl. 8. - -

.

Washington, March 31. The oleomar-e-Arine.b- m

was further discussed in. the
senate itoday. Simmons appeared in the

.roue or a crarapwa f
In a vigorous speech he opposed the
kut tta Sectored that oleomargarine

the Clan-Na-Ga- el societies in a numbey f8 in the state and has record of
a number of (fatal explosionsof New England cities muchare per-- victims of today's explosion are whites?

turbed oyer the recent visit of a man At the time of the explosion there were
claiming to be Captain Louis DeVil-- seventy-fiv- e men In the mine but the

tvore a Klaki uniform and carried a fore did not get its full force. Imme-bi- g-

sword. At Pajwtueket, R. I., b diately after the explosion a rescuing
Wormed himself into ithe good graces otJ Ut

frightfully -- Theymangled. were
the Clan-Na-Ga- el society there and found abqut a mile rromi the entrance.

LlltlE EXPLOSION

BOpiESi FRIGHTFULLY MAN-QLED- ,

TAKEN OUT, 12 MORE
t A

; KNOWN TO BE IN MINE.

Gas and Coal Dust Become Igni-- it

ted in Nelson Coal Mine at
fjfJt uaytdn, Tennessee.

4

FLAMES SHOT UP
-- f,

J FOUR HUNDRED FEET
J j.
ff. :

tovfflsMAJL-PfflRSON- OUWSIiDH W0RE,..
EWKATjTjy 1?TTfnitwrnTtfTi7NiiiT uia- wwiTy y AUU.

Al BEJOOKD OF IMiAINT FATAL3
tEXPIX)STQNS,

Chattanooga, ' March 31. Twenty-tw- o

pien were killed 4y fln pvnlnal rvn tViln

afternoon In the (Nelson coal mine at
P!ayton,- - Tenn. The mine is owned by

Dayton Coal & Iron company. Ten
'bodies have been recovered. Twelvetopre are known to be in the mine.
f Jtn making a blast gas was iemited and

in turn Ignited the coal dust. A
exDloailon ensued. Flames shot

air iuut aunoKa leet, ana
laiany burned several persons, who
were near the entrance to the mine. A
number of miners were severely in-
jured,

The moine is known as the most dan

r .

:;A PLAGE FOR PENSION

COMMISSIONER EVANS

6t0o tS pnTSyicSg
appoint HenrxW pres- -

don, 'to succeed George IMeyer as am- -
bassador to Italy. Meyer'a resignation
is in the hands of the (president. The
president is considering thev appointing
of Mr. Sforer, present almbassador to
Spain as ambassador to Germany to
(succeed Andrew White, who 'is expect-
ed to retire in November, when he
reaches the age of seventy. It is prob-
able that Peniiinn. f?nmmtiKinner "Rvflna

;win ihe offered the Spanish omission .
The most important place yet to be

filled is minister to Cuba. For this
office the president wants a man of high
reputation and wide experience In pub-
lic affairs. It is not altogether un-
likely that General Lee may be sent
back to the post in which he rendered
such conspicuous services as consul
general prior to the Spanish war. The
name or General J. . Wilson is also
suggested for minister to Cuba. No
decision' will be reached .for some time.

PATRICK MARRIED

IN TOOMBS PRISON

New York, March 31. Albert T. Pat-
rick, who was convicted on Wednesday
of the murder of William M. .Rice and
Mrs., Addle tEYancis, with 'whom Pat-
rick boarded up to the time of his ar-
rest, (were married in the Tombs yes-
terday, The marriage was made by
contract, in accordance with a law
passed by the legislature of this state in
1900, providing for the legalization of
contract marriages entered into before
two witnesses. The law directs that
such contract must be filed within six
months after its execution in the office
of the clerk of the town or city in
which the (marriage took place. .

The legal witnesses to the ceremony
were Patrick's father and his sister,
Miss Emma Patrick. Others present
were Patrick's little daughter and
Samuel B. Thomas, an attorney, who
was called in as Mrs. (Francis' legal
adviser. '

Samuel B. Thomas, attorney for Mrs.
Francis, made the following statement:

"As counsel of Mrs. Francis, I advis-
ed her that the contract marriage was
absolutely valid and binding.- - Mrs1.

Francis had been engaged to Mr. Pat-
rick since 1398. It was their Intention
to be married on the day of Patrick's
acquittal, but after the verdict was

f
1

Special Prices For
Monday March 3J

....

cfl pieces English Long ;

JU Cloth, 12 yards to
piece worth 1.50, special
for this day the OOn
piece - 00b

eft Marseilles Quilts ,

JU worth 3.00 each,
Monday special AO OC
price each.. OZiZu

heavy Grochet25 Ouilts, fullysizet a
usual 2.00 quilt, Mon- -
daysspecial Qi JJQ
price each .... OliTu

dozen 81x90 Sheets20 for Monday
only, each. . . 39c

';

dozen Pillow Cases50
icrz, uuw mvuuaj J 1 1 1 II
special price-eac- h.

If we hare it, it is the BEST. I

11 pices.
Steel Bull Tongues,

10c to 25c.
SteeV Shovels,

12&c to 25c.
Steel Turn Shovels,

25c to 35c 5
!

Steel Scooters, ,

10c to 15c.
We can furnish every-

thing

i

the farmer needs.
'

Asheville
Hardware Co '

!

ON THE SQUABS! .

A New Line of

Bed Lounges
Just Recieved. --Prices

Lower than Ever.

Mrs. L. A JOHNSON
43 PATTON AV ivff

Value Makes the Bargain ...
The price is only an "inducement.

We offer the inducemelJ but. never
without the value. "na7 k-'',:-

The I. X. L. Departmenf.StpFC
Phone 107. 22 Patron Ave,

IandelIon 15c neck. New,: Beets 10c
bunch, Head Lettuce 5c bunch. ; Hiram

Phone 200.

; FOR

mo enBY

tion-- by the frost last night by the high'
winds. The N. C. & St. L. railroad tm
still blocked by washouts between
Murfreesboro and ' Tullahoma, but, the
line will be open tombrrow. The M. and
C. line of the Southern traiiway was
opened for through business today All
other railroads have resumed regular
schedules.

New Orleans, March 31. Service
over the roads which were recetrrtly
badly crippled by the storm and flood' 1

gradually being resumed. The firs
through train from the east or north-
east since Thursday pulled Into the oityj
today. The Mississippi Valley and Uli-Mc- rfs

Cental trains are running again
but are late owing to the sdowt itime
made over tracks In the recently flood-
ed districts.

OFFERED TO TIP

SENATOR HAWLEY
Washington, March 31. Senator

Hawley, chairman of the military com-
mittee, today politely pointed out some
interesting decorations in the oomriit-te- e

room to a party of rural visitors.
As they left, one of the ladien sHipped
a Quarter into his hand and when the
senator in astonishment asked why she
offered to pay a senator for an act of
courtesy she said, with perfect sim-
plicity: "Oh, excuse me, I thought
you were the doorkeeper."

Sumner's

Boys
i .

At School
in the city and out cart sajve

dimes get new, clean values
in socks, suspenders, handker-

chiefs and garters at i

'Sumner's
Department House

MILLINERY
High grade, very low prices,

TABLE LINENS ;

And Bed Linens. The best
which is always the cheapest.

i

Clearance sale now in Gups,
Saucers and Plates.

Carpets, Rugs and Mattings.

For Rent
One of the most desirable residences

on Montiora avenue. 11 rooms, lanra
stables and garden, all modern conven-
iences. Price $40.00. One 7 room house
on Grady street. In good repair, small
stable on lot. Price $25.00 rer month.
One 6 room house close to center of
town. Price $16.00 joer month.

H. F. Grant & Son, EXCLUSIVE
AGENTS

i9 Patton arenas.

IJoot! s Seeds
We have a well selected stbek

ot Wood's Seeds, Onion Sets and.
Lawn Grass. With few excep-

tions we sell at Wood's prices.

6rants Pharmacy

I

Columbus, O., March 31. A terrific
,wind amd snow storm was raging here
today. The wind atfeaiinedi a ve-
locity of 35 miles, an hour. Telephone,
telegraphy, trolley and electric light
(wires were blown in and reports show
that the storm Is (general in Ohio.

Cincinnati,- - March 31. Unusually lowtemperatures with (frosts are reported
throughout the Ohio valtey today.
Much damage has been done by high
winds. There were numerous fires in
this section last night due to the light-
ning.

x Chattanooga, March 31. The Tennes-
see river fe still rising. All the ?ibuta-rie- s

above are falling. Fruit crops in
this section were saved from destruc- -

againstfchim, the nlan could not ho
carried out. They were mwi.rried nmn.
erly and legally, and as his wife, Mrs.
Aoaie Tanicls Patrick can visit him
when he is confined in the death house.
which would have beek denied her
otherwise."

ARMED POSSE AFTER

NEGRO IN GATES COUNTY
Ryland, N. C. March 31. An armedposse is tonight scourin Gates conntv

for Thomas Early.
criminally assaulting Pearl Perrv. a
white girl, 16 years old. The girl madesome purchases this morning in a store
here. When she left for her home shewas followed (by Early. He intercept-
ed her in the woods, choked and struckher and tore her clothes. Jf captured
he will be lynched.

CLERK HYAMS TAKES OATH
W. iS. Hyams, United States "District

Court clerk, wired the following! mes-
sage tb Deputy Logan yesterday: "I
have Just qualified as clerk. POteee gov-
ern yourself accordingly."

Mr. Hyams will eater upon his du
ties at omce. He has made boo announce-
ment as yet in regard to whom he will
appoint as deputy. It is thought by
several that the present deputy, J A.
Logan, will retain his position.

Some of the recent mlagiaSlne articles
Seem to provfe fchtat & Mttle learning is
a dangerous thing i

Prizes
and

Loving
Cups

For the use of clubs and

all who may be interest-

ed. We have gathered

together some unusually

handsome pieces for
"j

prizes at a very large range

in prices,

Arthur M. Field

Company

Leading Jewelers

Cor. Patton Ave. and Church St.

LaBARBE
Renting Agents

'

'Phone 661

a

II

was nutritious, the coloring matter was Sofia, is displeasing to the adaninistra-n- rt

fninrlou and the manufactures had tion and may have a serious effect on
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rode a horsen the St. Patrick's day
parade. He freely denounced the Brit
ish at the auditorium! in Paw
tucket and said in the course of his re
marks that is he saw Kitchener burn-la-g

In hell and one drop of water would
quench the flames he would not raise bla

XwMes he

that f'De yaMieTs?' (was Mr,'X4eteoant
trathcona'sTiorse. He is believed to be

a- - British spy.

BULGARIA'S ACTION IS

OFFENSIVE TO UNCLE SAM

Washington, March 31. Bulgaria's
Jn refUSing to maintain further

.reiaJtIons with the United (States diplo
matic agent, Dickinson, located at

the relations between the countries.
No action will 'be determined on until
Bulgaria's note dismissing Dickinson is
received.

The reason for Dickinson's dismissal
is not fully known but it is believed to
be due to his activity in securing the
ransom for Miss Stone. It is believed
that no successor to Dichlnson will be
isent and Bulgaria's unfriendly attitude
will influence the United States to take
steps to .secure redress for the kidnap-
ping of Miss IStpne.

SENATOR JONES' DEFEAT

BY ARKANSAS PRIMARIES

Little Rock, March 31. Senator
Jones, chairman of the democratic na- -
tionaI oommjjtte has been defeated for
reelection(by exGov. Clarke Inthere- -
cent primaries Clarke carried several

1 hfcch were considered sure
fQT Jones It xeqUires 67 votes on joint
,Dalaot to eject Md bevond doubt
marke has 79. Tie tHiiTn.nh f Olarke

r Janes Ig atfeributed cSarke's ex- -
posure of Jones' connection with the
round cotton bale trust.

Jones declines to make a1 statement.
He left tonight for Washington. Gov.

(Is relndorsed for governor. The
young democracy of Arkansas are en
thusiastic for both Clarke lamd Davis.

RICHARD CROKER'S SONS

III GOLF TOURNAMENT
F. Croker and Dr. Croker of New

York, whose names aippear on the entry
list for; the .goH - tournament, are the
sons of Richard Croker. Mrs. Richard
tQroker and Miss Iroker are at present
visiUng- - Asheville. ...

Blltmore (Firewood. Phone 700;

Pure Sweets
When You buy con-
fectionery you should
insist that it be of

.. good quality. Only
the best sold

At HESTON'S.
k'uiie 18 J 26 . Main

wistftntdonal risrht to use coi
oring matter. When Simmons rererrea
to the uae of cotton seed oil for adulter-
ation .purposes, Harris interrupted. He
declared-tha- t cotton seed oil was now
universally used as a substitute for
Hive oil. Replying to a querry, Proctor,
in charge of the !bV said it was in-

tended to accept the amendment re-

cently offered by Harris providing for
taxing of "renovated" butter. After
further debate tne ouii we, over
and the senate adjourned.

Washington, March 31. The senate
committee on the Philippines today
completed consideration ox me wm

prescribing a form off government ior
the' Tnirmlne islands ama autnimzeu
Senator Lodge to report at to the senate,

after voting dowmi the democratic sub--

'stltute by a party, vote. The amena- -

meat provides (for a census ox cne

lation of the islands and is as follows,
That whenever the exlsttaig Insurrec- -

tion in the Philippine islands shall

trA reaped and a condition of general
ana (complete peace shall have been

established therein and; the facts snau
(be certified to the president by ' the

of Easter ..presents, Easter cards (Dut- -
ton's line), Prayer and nymnai sew,
Bibleis. See the new children's Bible
(Illustrated). J. H. Iaw, 35 Patton
avenue.

An Eye

There are many
points .about the
eye that are impbr
tant no matter'
how trivial they McKeemav seem. Have
them: attended to .

'
at once. Wecrrind The Ontician.
lenses to suit each 5

, . s 4
individual case. farion Ave.

Opposite P. O.

and shade trees.

investment Property.
We have on our list three residence properties

bringing regular 15 per ct. to 20 per ct. on price we

can name. We will cheerfully , give interested per-

sons lull particulars.

residence propertlefW BiltanorW roeA-'my-

1 9-r- hrw,,.o 4hrM ncaras of croundV 'beauttbul lawn
WILKBE &

v Real Estate and

1 23 Patton Avenue.

"City water. ' , , '.-.,- -
1 om houae. lot 68.by 125 ' - : s "

These properties are splendid Invest meats. Apply to or address

J. H. CLIFFORD,
Real Btate Agtr, Roona 87 --Library BldgPhone 719.


